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AfftS. WILSON'S DIRECTIONS
FOR MAKING VARIOUS PICKLES

i Chow Chow Recipe Is

M
Also Given Only Cider Vinegar

Used and Careful Measuring

if By MRS. M. A. WILSON
tVotvriatxt, 1)10, tm Mrs. M, A. WlUon. Alt

riohlj men'nl.JA

SELECT even size cucumbers, fresh
garden, nnd make n brine

of suit nnd water, using thirty pounds
of dairy wilt to every 100 pounds of
wnter. Place. the cucumbers in a large
CTock or small well-elcnn- wine cask

nd cover them with the brine. Cover
tho top of the cucumbers with n piece
of cheesecloth nnd then with a bonrd.
Place a heavy stone on the bonrd on top
to keep the cucumbers under the brine.
- Allow the cucumbers to stnnd in this
orine for nbout fourteen davs, then
they mar be used for making the vari-
ous pickles and relishes. One hundred
pounds of water equals fifty quarts, or
twelve nnd one-hn- lf gnllons, nnd it
will cover from lf0 to 200 cucumbers.
For a smaller amount, just divide by
ny fraction you wish.

' Dill TicUIes
sYou will require about one-ha- lf

pound of dill for fifty to seventy-fiv- e

pickles. Select the crock nnd then place
a light layer of grape lenves in the
bottom, then a layer of cucumber, tnken
from the brine, then n layer of dill and
a few pieces of bay leaf, one-linl- f

dozen cloves and three nllsplcc nnd some
corinndcr seeds. Repeat until the crock
Is full, adding a few pieces of pepper
pod. Have the last layer nbout three
Inches below the top of the crock. Now
cover with a clean piece of cheesecloth
and fill to overflowing with brine, using
the same proportions of salt nnd wnter
ns for preparing the cucumbers. Have
the brine about two and one-hn- lf inches
above the pickles, cover with one-ha- lf

Inch layer of melted parnwnx. Do not
movo or disturb after pouring on the
Tvax.

Sweet Mixed TicUIes
Select twenty-fiv- e small pickles from

the cucumbers In the brine nnd wash
well in cold water. Place in a Inrge
porcelain -- lined preserving kettle with

Ttco quarts of strong cider vinegar,
One-quart- er cup of salt,
One quart of tcater,
Tico pounds of sugar.
One ounce stick of cinnamon, hroken

tn small pieces.
One ounce of celery seed.
One ounce of mustard seed,
Few pieces of hay leaf,
One-ha- lf dozen of dried pepper pods,

cut in pieces.
One lemon, cut thin and parboiled

until tender.
One-ha- lf ounce of tchole cloves.
One-ha- lf ounce of whole allspice.
One-ha- lf ounce of blade mace, broken

into pieces.
Bring to a boil nnd cook for fifteen

minutes. Pack the pickle in all glass
jars. Pour over the prepared vinegar
and then place in a hot-wat- bath
and process for one-ha- lf hour. Seal
and cool. Dip the tops of the jars in
melted paraffin.

Mixed Sweet PIcliIes
Peel one quart of small onions and

then parboil. Place in a porcelain-line- d

preserving kettle and add :

One quart of cooked string beans,
Fifteeh pickles.
Take the pickles from the brine and

wash them in plenty of cold water.
Cut in inch blocks, then add:

One quart of ooilinj tcater,
Sujjicient vinegar to cover.
One ounce of celery seed,
One-ha- lf ounce of mustard seed.
One-quart- ounce of alUpice,

One-quart- ounce of whole cloves,
Tico sticks of cinnamon broken i.

bits,
Three dried pepper pods, cut in

pieces,
Tico bay leaves cut in piecci.
Three and one-ha- lf cupt of sugar.
Bring to a boil and cook for ten min-

utes, then fill into sterilized all-gla-

jars. Process in hot water bath for
fifteen minutes and then seal and store.

Miss E. Mitchell,
2233 North Fairhill street.

Menu
Baked Flirt of Ham In Casserole

Candled Sweet rotntoes Green Com
Tomuto Salad

Tlread Ilutter
Ten Cantaloupe

SALES SLIP
Slice ham ,..J .CO

6weet potatoes , . , ;n
Corn (six ears) '. . . . .. .20
Lettuce .. .03
Tomatoes 1 ,.. .05
Bread . .. .07

Butter ... .10
Cantaloupe (two) .. .13
Tea .. .01
Sugar and seasoning n5

Total ?1 IS
I

& Mrs. W. B. S. Allen,
Wenonah, N. J.

' Menu
Baked Ileef Tie With Potatoes

Fresh Stewed Tomatoes
Iluttered String Henna

Lettuce and Curumber Salad
Mayonnaise

Bread I!utter Iced Tea
Apple Taplocu ruddlnc

SALES SLIP
One pound lean stewing beef . . . .35
ADOUt One quart sm;iu new potatoes

and two small onions
Sough, etc
One quart tomatoes (at 25c

peck)
One quart string beans
One small head lettuce
One cucumber
Dressing 05
Bread, butter OJ
Tea and lemon Ot
Sugar for tea and pudding (about

three-quarte- of a pound) 13
One-ha- lf cup mlnutu tapioca 01
Six medium-size- d apples oa

Total 5134
L
r Mrs. R. E. Jones,
I 19JtO E. Wishart street

Menu
Mock Durk

Scolloped rotator Buttered Heels
Tomato nnd I.etture btilud

Fresh Mrlnz Ileum
Bread Ilutter Coffee.

' 'Baked Apples AVIth Whipped Cream
SALES SLIPS

One and pounds skirt
Steak .50

Potatoes 10

Tomatoes 07
- Lettuce (one-ha- lf head) 05

String beans (one quart) 09
Kjftr, stale bread, seasoning, onion. .10
Bread us
Butter IB
Beets 95
One-hal- f Pint cream 10
Pour apples 10
CoKea, sugar 07

, Total I1.B0

' t Margaret Vodges,
Ocean City, N. J.

k Menu
, jfiot Beef
JXnUtoct

Should

Jrown Gravy

The winners of

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST
will be announced on Monday.
Three prizes arc offered for the best
menu for a dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes are ns follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $t.00

Rules: The foods used must be
staples nnd in season. Ench menu
must be ncfompnnled by n sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-

terials. The name and address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S .MENU CONTEST
EVENINO PUBLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Chow Chow
Wash fifteen pickles from the brine

nnd then cut In one-inc- h pieces, riaeo
in n porcelain-line- d preserving kettle
ami auu :

One quart of onions, parboiled.
One quart of string beam, parboiled,
One pint of cooked lima beans,
One quart of cooked caulifloiccr,
One quart of boiling tcater and suffi-

cient vinegar to cover,
One cup of sugar.
One ounce of celery seed,
One ounce of mustard seed.
Ilring to a boil and then, while the

pickles are heating to the boiling point,
place in a bowl :

One and one-hal- f eups of flour,
One-ha- lf cup of salt,
Pour-ounc- e can of mustard,
One level teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of cloves.
Tiro level tablespoons of turmeric.
Two cups of vinegar.
Beat to mix thoroughly, dissolving

tne uour. add to the boiling mixture nnd
then stir until the mixture thickens.
Then cook slowly for twenty minutes.
Fill Into nil glass jars and ndd two
tablespoons of snlad oil to each jnr Just
before putting on the lid. Seal and then
store In a cool place.

Note Be very careful in measuring
the turmeric : this is a coloring agent,
and if carelessly measured, it will spoil
the entire mixture.

Country Chow
Wash fifteen pickles from the brine

in cold water nnd cut in inch pieces.
Place in the preserving kettle nnd ndd :

Une quart of onions parboiled.
One quart of string beans, parboiled.
One quart of cauliflower, parboiled,
One quart of lima beans, parboiled,
One quart of corn, cooked before cut-

ting from cob.
Three pints of boiling water,
Sufficient vinegar to cover.
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of salt,
One ounce of mustard seed,
One-ha- lf ounce of celery seed.
One tablespoon of whole cloves,
One tablespoon of allspice.
Bring to a boil nnd then add :
Tico ounce of mustard.
One-ha- lf cup of salad oil,
One-ha- lf cut) of vineaar.
Dissolve the mustard in the oil nnd

vinegar and ndd to the boiling chow.
i ook tor twelve minutes and then fill
into all glass jars nnd seal. Store in
n cool, dry place. Careful measurements
will give successful results. Take no
ennnce witn scorcniug; always use an
asbestos mat under the kettle.

Brass, copper or aluminum preserving
kettles should not be used. Cider vine-
gar only should be used; use
fruit jars or bottles, ror nil nlrliln
The porcelain lined lid of the fruit jar
Miuuiu not db useu. ine vinegar mix-
ture is apt to seep between thp porce
lain or ginss lining ana tlie metal top.

sncea Tomatoes With Lettuce and
Dressing

Dread nnd Batter
Tea. and Sliced Uanana

SALES SLIP
Two pounds of roast $ ,30
One quart potatoes 12
One quart of pons 15
On onion 01
Tomatoes 10
Lettuce ,'oc
Dressing 07
Dread 10
Butter 10
Tea jo
Milk 07
Uannnas jj

Total $1 47

Your SouVs in Your Hand
ny IHVINO It. BACON

SHOUT riNOKHS
XI

If a painter of true insight nnd gifted
with genius enough to fael instinctivelynow naturo proceeds In her works weroto make a picture of Pharaoh Cheops,
the builder of the greatest of the pyra-
mids, he would depict him ns having hadhands with extremely Miort fingers. So,
too, wouU ho portray Napoleon IJona-pan- e.

For, all other things being equal.
It Is only the short-fingere- d people who
do things on the grandest scale. Theshorter tho fingers the bigger the under-takings they delight to engage in. Attlla.tho Hun. and Tamerlane, tho Tartar,conquerors who set out to annex thewhole world to their possessions, musthave had very short fingers, for not onlywere their projects colossal but thoy
had all the other characteristics whichgo with short fingers

Flf Jn"anco. they were Impatient ofdetail They wanted to get quick returnsThey did not Inquire Into Intentions;what they wanted, what they expected,was results. Moreover, they Insistedthat those with whom they dealt shouldcome to the point without nny circum-locution, nesldes the Inhabitants ofBagdad made him waste several weeks
In a siege before the city surrendered
10 hi Barmy, Tamerlane gave expression
to. ll,B'll;plea,!.ure by erecting a pyramid
of 00,000 heads. Whatever he did was
dono on a short-finge- r scale.

But this does not mean that short-fingere- d
people, any more than d

ones, are cruel Except In so faras they are Indicative of patience or
Impatience, finger qualities have nothing
to do with the moral naturo of mun.
Thev Indicate one's mental nttim.
coupled with his impulsive. Impatient
cnaracier, luunia denote cnaracter.

Menu Contest Honor List
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By HAZEL DEYO
(Cotvrtsht. 1010, v

A LIFE
Diana and Julian Long decide, after

three years of rather drearily unex-
citing married life, to separate. They
are quietly divorced and Diana de-

liberately drops out of things so that
she will not have to accept help from o

JulUtn. By chance she meets an old
Klta Graves, who has a

smart drcssmakinq establishment ami
has become Madame SaldL She of-

fers Diana a position as designer
which Diana accepts.

discovered that n:ta Graves
n dressmak-

ing place, for a great deal of tho work
consisted of remodeling gownB, Tho
shop Itself was In a fashionable neigh-
borhood and was beautifully finished in
French gray. A large room across the
back of the house, well lighted and well
aired, was tho workroom. The show-
room itself had small fitting booths run-
ning along the sides and n miniature
stage at one end where the models wero 'n
shown under artificial lights. Every-
thing was in good taste and every scrap
of room was utilized. There wero thrco
models, all lovely to look at In their
pale pink slips. When they wero not
needed they sat In the workroom mani-
curing their nails nnd chatting about
their benus. Rita had chosen them for
their extreme types, nnd Diana was lost
In admiration of tholr young sophistica-
tion, their glib comments on llfo and
their perfectly groomed young figures.

When a plcco of gorgeous material
was flung over llnlda's shoulders it
seemed to drape Itself naturally and fall
Into charming curves. Rachel wore the
daring scarleta. tho vivid greens and
purple blues. Pauline, whose pale gold
hair of that ashy blonde shade so sel-
dom

A
seen was plied high on her head,

was given tho pastelle shades to dis-

play. Her slenderness. slim almost to -

fragility, mode her look In the chiffons
and tulles llko a Watteau picture, dainty
and ethereal. And yet Pauline mingled
bad grammar and Broadway slang with
cheerful nonchalnneo and chewed gum
whenever ehe had a free moment--an- d

wns sure that Pita was not about.
It was a cheerful place ; nnd In a wceK

Diana felt qulto at home there. She
grew quito fascinated with her work,
too, which wan very nearly all creative.

- .n.nBivo rnu'n of Inst years vln- -

tage would bo brought In to her. and It
would be her Job so to change It, com-

bining tho old with new material and... i, -- rh.meR that when ' whh

finished not even the owner would rec-

ognize It for an old drees.
Of rtirse. this wus rot nil the hi.'t-nes- s

that was done at Madame Naldl s.

Madam" bought Imported models and
made clever copies of them She was
astute enouph to sell the original model
a season beforo the others were put on

tht market, quite certain that for many
of her customers the original model was
a season In ndvance, anyway. Diana
roon saw that tho customers were not
the very rich nnd aristocratic but rathor
the nouveau rlcho middle classes, to
,Vpi P.t-- s smart salon, combined
with her fairly moderate prices, was tho
acme of elegance. Many people who
would not have ventured Into tho more
exclusive Fifth avenue places felt at
homo at Madame Naldl's, where they
were received with cordial effusion. Rita
kept two tall, willowy, very blonde young

beautifully dressed innersons,
.who were carefullv Instructed as

to the reception of po'slblo customers.
"I don't believe In this languid, super-cllln-

air used on the avenue, she
confided to Diana "Of course, they can

there, but I
affor to be Independent
believe in rome cordiality: and tell
the girls to be interested and wiling to

..... ...rrn i..Snw wnat we nave,
hasn't a great deal to spena. In

.i. t win their confidence, and
thev keep coming back to me"

During Diana's first week at Madame

With a
. ..II ..L nnrtl nACo lift.lins ueen u mikui. .U".mvo
Honorable Peter and myself.

And it has come about in this wise:

When Sir l'ctcr una 11 ieiwi ' ..
,...l, nn nir of studied carelessness, ne

would calmly take a bheet o my writing

paper and pen his letter to its conciu- -

sion. Hut came a day nut" "

him. for I ordered stationery with my

name upon it, and his inroads on roy

writing paper ceased with tho nrriva!
of tho new btatlonery. Which is a fit-

ting, if not entirely truthful introduc-

tion to this odventure on stationery for
men. Tlio diff'-rcne- between this

nnd the regular kiud is that it
is vcrv muh larger a real man s size
noto pnper, nnd Is just tno uims lor uis
nersonnl letters that cannot be written
on business stationery. Ono shop has
this paper in boxes of twenty -- four
sheets and envelopes, ji olur " "
smooth bond finUh. or in a linen finish,
and the prices are 51 and $1.33 a box.

Tk.m nr mnnv times, both in the
home or in nn office, when n woman is
working nt n tnblo or desk, thatisho
needs tome sort of n bhicld for 'her
blouse. An apron may be totnlly unnec-
essary, or it may be that an npron may
not be ndvlsanie. ;nu yet mere it wm
(net that oni'S blouse is going to be
come hoiled nnd mussed. Rut it need
not. if this adventure 13 reau very
carefully. For it tells of n shield
shaped very much like the bib of nn
apron, nnd mane nt n Mri 01 ruuwi.
It fastens over in front of one's blouse
nnd nffords nmple protection. The cost
of this shield is ten cents.

Then tliero nre the rubber cuffs
they're nice if jou liavo to have your
bands much In water after you have
put on a good dress or blouse that has
long sleeves. They tie right over tho
cuff and ore of dark plaid material,
rubber. Their price, as I recall it, is
seventy five cents a pair.

Fruits
Berries should be washed with their

hulls or stems on ; and those which have
nono should he washed a few at a time,
being careful not to let the force of
the water from the faucet break them.
Wash grapes by holding the stem and
lowering and raising them up nnd down
In tha water. In washing peaches do
not dry them so vigorously as to take
the delicate bloom qff,-b-ut pat them

SATUBDAY,

THE VERY LATEST THING HAT
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Public Ltdaer Co.)
aldl s she wa3 too busy to think about

anything but her work. She rose nt
7:30, had her bath, set the water to boll,
and at 8 sat down to a simple break-
fast of boiled eggs, fruit, toast and cof-
fee She usually reached the shop at 9

clock, although she was not required
to llvo within office hours. Sho nnd
Rita got on famously, and Rita was de-
lighted with Diana's ideas and her fresh
enthusiasm. Diana felt that sho would
never tire of this newer, wider life thathad opened up to her. As she strolled

ti Fifth nvenun In the mornl"" she com-
pared her days with the old llfo that sho
had lived with Julian. Sho wns freenow; nnd sometimes she wondered howany woman ever lived with any man.
Now her llfo was her own. the money
sho spent wns her own She need not
accustom herself to regular hours of
living hut could eat and work nnd play
when she llkod without having constant-
ly to consult the wishes of a man.

Diana did not reillzo, as she gloried
he new-foun- d freedom that If wis

tho novelty of tho thing that appealed
to her now. Sho was clover and capable,
but she wns the klnrt of wnmn who
could not be happy long without love
In her life. She was not a woman who
could dedicate herself wholly nnd en-
tirely to a career. She was not even
practical, as ltlta was

To be continued

THE WRAPPT EFFECT
IS VERY IMPORTANT

Dally Fashion Talk by Florenco Rose

rpiIERn is a word that we hear often
there days applied to the new suits

and coats presented for autumn. I sun-pos- e

n professor of Hnglish might ob-
ject to the word but in describing
clothes you slmplr hnve to use it se

there Is nothing else to describe
Just the quality. The word Is "wrnppv."
And I am sure that you don't have to
be told whnt it menns. It Is n quality
tiiat seems to be essential to smnrtness
in suit coats nnd sennrnte ennts ns
well ns in canes and all sorts of wrnnsthis senson. T.nst winter this tnsfo forwrnnp.v outside wrnps. wns nppnrent.

"omen who were young in fact or
merely in nppenrnnce went nbout to
be sure In low shoes nnd thin stockings,
and frocks with short scant skirts butalways their outside wraps were volumi-nous and they wrapped themselves In- -
" ,p conts or ''W ,n n wny that

defied the sharpest of winds or most
penetrating dampness. In order to pro-
duce just this wrnppy appearance It was
necessary thnt the fabric be soft, nnd
clingy nnd that it be hung in loose
free folds.

This same quality seems to bo de-
manded of the autumn clothes. And for-
tunately the French wraps nil nre
voluminous. There Is nn abundnnce of
materlnl in their mnkc-u- p thnt must go
hnrd when materials are scarce and
dear. And, of course, capes nre still
in demnnd. Newer thnn the cape is the
coat or suit with sleeves and nn np-pli-

enpo thnt hnngs over the cont,
giving extra warmth and that "wrnp-
py" effect thnt is so importnnt.

In blue duvetyn wns this French
model developed, sketched for you y.

The collar nnd the deep band on
the enpe nre of grny duvetyn which is
ornnmentcd with blue braid.

To go with it is a hat showing n
crown of blue satin nnd a brim of gray
duvetyn, n flat ornament mnde of blue
braid such ns is used on the coat con-
stituting the only trimming.

(Florence Rose will help you solve
your clothes problem. Send nddrcsscd
enveloped enro of this newspaper).

victim tHWHiwiP

The new Idea Is to have a coat or
suit with a llttlo cape that hangs
over the coat to give tho proper
effect. Tills ono Is of blue duvetyn,
braided with bluo on a band of
gray. A hat of blue satin has a
Brim of tray duvetyn to match tbe

AND FROCK
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Thoto by Central News Servle.
A hat of brown velvet In a cliarm-lu-

just a llttlo coquettish style
with 11 shaft of paradlso falling over
tho shoulder from beneath tho brim.
No wonder those laughing eyes aro
so gleeful. And tho froclt? It Is a
black moon-gl- o satin crepo beaded
In green, anil there Is just a sug-

gestion of green at tho top of tho
girdle. Tho pannier effect is well
suited to tho youthful, slender fig-

ure, nnd Is still enough of a mcro
ovcrsUlrt to bo worn by a stouter
figure. Tho list worn with this
costume Is one of tho new heavily
embroidered turbans, with n feather

which sweeps across ono sldo

The Woman's
Exchange

Try Headquarters
To the Idltor of IVoman'a Pane:

Dcnr Madam A friend of mine of the
merchant marlno met with nn accident,
brenking a leg nnd nrm. I havo not
heard from him since tho tlmo of the
accident, which wos over a month ago,
and am at a loss ns to whom to Inquire
of ns to his health and where he might
bo located now. I await your advice.

IL T.
The headquarters of tho merchant

marine is at 27 South Fourth street,
the United States shipping board re-
cruiting stntlon. Write there and ask
where this young man Is. Then you can
write or telephone directly to him to
inquire about him.

Tho Next Baby Show
To the J7(llor 0 Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam I have a beautiful fat
baby girl and would like to put her in a
baby contest or baby show. Will you
kindly let mo know where the next
baby show Is going to tako place and
on what day? MIIS. A. F.

As far ns I havo been nblo to find
out there nro no baby shows scheduled
hero in the near future. Thero nre
shows tn Atlantic City on the various
piers almost every week now. No doubt
you could get Into one of them If you
caro to go down thero. Keep watching
tho nowspnpers for announcements of
shows. They are usually given at the
Earks or by business moil's associations,

don't bellevo there will be many,
If any, this month here, for it is so hot
that the poor little things would suffer
too much to look pretty.

To Clean Enamel
To the Editor 0 Woman's Paoe:

Dear Mudam Will you kindly tell
me If possible how to clean Ivory ename,
furniture? Also, what will remove
stnlns do not know what caused them

from an Ivory toilet set? R. S.
Wipe the eiiamot lurnlture with n

cheesecloth moistened In lukewarm
wator. Do not ube soap, as that takes
the shine off tho enamel nnd makes It
yellow. If thero nro stains that do not
cu mo off with the lukewarm wator, use
a cleaner, such us whiting, on the cloth.

It Is not very ensy to cet stains from
ivory, but turpentine Is ubout the best
thing to use. Wipe the plccos with a
ciotn wet witn turpentine ana then ex-
pose them to tho sun for a whole day
or more, I hope this will be successful.

SIght-SeeIn- n Trip
To the Kdifor of Woman' Pact:

Denr Madam Can you Inform mo If
thero Is a guide book of Washington,
D. C, describing the public bulldingi
and thlngr: of Interest to tho slgntseer'.'
I want to visit Washington for one day.
and would like to sco all the interesting
nluecfl possible. Also would like to know
if tho buy thnt goes around Phlladel- -
pnia HiKiiisceing koos to mo places ol
Interest to the visiter?

MRS. J. S. MncD.
At tho magazlno stand In the stationat Washington or nt book stores you

can get small guide books which tellyou the Intercrtlng places to seo In tha
city and how to get there. The slght-Boeln- g

bus In this, city goes by most of
the Interesting places that vlsltoro want
to see, but It does not stop at any ot
them except the Mint. All this prepara-
tion sounds oh If you were planning
some kind of a trip. I hopo you will
havo a very Interesting time.

Marshmallow Toasts
To the Editor of Woman's faoe;

Dear Madam A group of girls, be-
tween the ages of thirteen nnd seven.
teen, nro going to spend a week In the
country. To pass away time In tho
evening they havo decided to havo
marshmallow toastii, but do net know
how to toast them. Will you kindly print
In your paper how to do bo? e. m.

If you have gas light toast the marsh-mallow- s
by holding them on long hat-nln- n

over tho gaH. If not, you coulo.
hold them over the coal stove, or, ir
thero Is some ono older with you to take
tare of tin- - younger girls, you could
mako a bonfire and toast the marMi
mallows over that. Of course, you
would havo to be very careful not to
get too closo to the firo with light sklrtn
and lung hair If you use this method.

Here 1h unother stunt with which yon
can pass Homo tlmo In tho evenings
Make a circle, sitting on cushions on
tho floor. It seems easier than chairs,
but you can ui.o chairs If you will l,t
moro comfortable. Then let somebody
begin with u lino supposed to be the Unit
lino 01 a verse, oupposo sne says, "i
lovo to watch the cloudH go by," The
girl at the left must Immediately gee
on a senionce mm rnynien, ior instance,
"They look eo white up In the sky.'1
Tho sentence need not havo any con-
nection with the one before It at nn
That's what makes the game so mum
fun. Rut It any girl falls to give her
sentence quickly she must withdraw
from tlio rhyming. It goes on until
there Is only one person left. This Is
lots 01 run, ana 11 is nice on a not eve
ning.wnen strenuous games are not
Very jncasanf.

AUGUST U, 1920

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Dy CYNTHIA

Break With Htm at Once
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of eighteen

and considered attractive. 1 have been
going with a young man two years my
senior. Recently we became engaged.
This Is my problem: I have found out
that this young man has bcon married
a year, but does not llvo with his wife.
Should I break the engagement with
him? It would break my heart to do
so, as I lovo him dearly. Kindly advise
me on the matter as soon as possible.

ANXIOUS.
Of courso break with him at once. Ho

has no right to pay you nny attention
and you have no right to accept his
friendship, let alono love. Ho la a mar-
ried man nnd Is evidently a bad one.
Cut him out of your life or you will
havo great cause for regret.

Shall She Qo Against Parents?
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of eighteen

years of age nnd am greatly ndmlred by
the opposite sex. It happens I am in
lovo with a young man of twenty. My
parents do not approve of my Inten-
tions toward him and would never givo
their consent to our marriage. He has
neither much money nor many prospects,
and for this reason my parents dis-
approve of him.

Do you think that I ought to go
against my parents' wishes and marry
this handsome young man or discontinue
going with him?

I am very anxious to hear from you,
as I do not know what to do, nor nave
1 a confidant. LUCILLE D.

Tou are only eighteen. Walt till you
ore of age, and If you still lovo the
young man bo engaged to him then. Not
many men of twenty have had tlmo to
make much headway as business men.
He may bo better off In three or four
years and your parents bo moro willing
to look on his suit with favor.

Advice to "Lillian"
Dcnr Cynthia Kindly permit me to

glva friendly advice to Lillian. I deeply
sympathize with her. Her story cer-

tainly appears romantic. Your mother,
Lillian, Is very unkind to you. A mnn
of forty-fiv- e Is old enough to be your
father. You were very foolish to accept
any gifts of his, and If he has Given
you any expensive gifts return them.
Break your friendship at once, nnd just
give him a friendly bow if you happen
to meet him. 3o and marry tho one
you love, for money will go, but love
you never will find. Do ns the old say-
ing. Be a young mar's slave, but not
an old man's darling. In the future you
will be thankful. What Is llfo without
love? I assure you that llfo without
love Is not worth living If this man
is a gentleman he will forgive your
folly, becauso no respectable gentleman
would marry a girl against her wton.
Olvo him an understanding. Tell nun
that you are willing to work to pay for
the money he has spent on you. 1 wlsn
you success, dear, and may God take
pity on you.

ALWAYS A DAILY READER,

Her Problem
Dear Cynthia 1 have read many of

your columns on kissing tn the Lvbnino
I'unuo Ledoeii, and I would ask advlco
from you.

For Instance, a girl friend of mine
and two fellows havo been going out
In their machine. My girl friend likes
tho one fellow a great deal ; but tha
other, whom I am expected to bo a part-
ner to. Is not considered good-lookin- g

and I do not care for him. I cannot
feol toward him as I do to other boy
friends,

My girl friend nnd I ore both In our
teens, Bhe being one year older thnn I.

Wo are tho opposite of ono another,
she being a brunette and I having chest-
nut brown hair.

Tho fellows seem to fall for her. We
ore both fairly good-lookin-

Sho Is a girl always ready to give
a kiss: always ready to receive one,

I am not that kind and never have
been. I do not care very much for
kissing, theretoro the fellows seem
downhearted when I do not kiss them,
and I do not know how to explain to
them, becauso they feel that they are
not wanted.

There are very few fellows these days
who are not ready to give a kiss, and
It seems some girls never refuse to re-
turn them; nnd because I do not they
tako It as an Insult. Kindly advise me
as to what I should do to make them
understand.

DOWNHEARTED LILLIAN.
If you have rend the column nt all

you will Know what Cynthia Has said
about promiscuous kissing. And It cer
tainly seems ns If things wero going very
far when a girl who tries to bo modest
and ladyllko refuses a kiss and It Is
looked upon as an insult.

Continue to "Insult" them with re
fusals, nnd If they do not recognize you
as a girl who Is doing the right thing
you will bo far better off without their
friendship and without tho friendship
of this girl who makes so free with
her caresses.

She Works at Night
Dear Cynthia Please tell mo through

your column what to do. I am a girl
nineteen nnd am working In a restaurant
and my hours aro from 4 p. m. until
1 a. m., so I can't get homo until 1:30
a, m., or some timed 2 n. m. ; and It
seems as though everybody Is staring
at mo on tho trolley car and on the
htrect. And they even make remarks
about mo right to my face. Tho other
night, as I was awaiting for a car on
tho corner, two young men passed, and
ono of them made the remark: "So we
arc not the only ones going homo enrly" j

and that Isn't the first time they made
a rcmnrk ubout "homo early."

It makes me foci so bad. I often cry
to think I have to work hard for a
living ; nnd strangers make remarks,

I."ear Cynthia, why Is It that nobody
makes a lemarx about young men out
on the street early In the morning. It's
always a girl that's got to bo talked
about and taken for a girl out of place.
Cynthia, I hato to quit my Job, und I
hate remarks that the young men havo
made, and I know they will keep It up.

JUST NINETEEN.
You sco. dear, the world makes mnnv

of the conventions j ana It haB always
Bald that girls should not he out alono
utter durk, espuclutly after 10 o'clock.

It Is true that some very good and
respectable girls such as yourself are
obliged to be out late by themselves,
on account of their work : nnd unfor-- 1

tunately thoy are often subject to com-men- t.

But, my deur, If you nlways be-
have properly, do nothing to attract
attention, and do not notice inv re.
marks, you will soon show by your de-
meanor that you have reason to be out,
as you are returning home from work,
and they will let you alone.

On tho other hand, ub you nre only
nineteen. It would bo wiser for you to
see oay worn.

Things You'll Love to Make

Dainty
H&ndKeraiief.

Economical Hl
F KZ JUThJrx ; '

Cot Tto-- f i
1 ;

jwrnsiatnms "I'lllVl'l
Here Is just tho thing for a dainty,

economical "remembrance." Laid uwayneatly In a drawer or box vnu ,,,..
havo some small pieces of leftover sheer
linen ur uuiij piv. -- wv Miciii inio nine-Inc- hsquares. Have . them hemstitched
In dainty colors,. Then cut the hem- -
aiiicning wiruuBii, ichvuib a picot edge,
jjy unuine a iiiwo imuu emoroiaery
Initial you will havp charmlnirVfittle
Juindkercnlefa, ri

BUDDY IS NOT

If to Insult
With His Fist

Great Big

had been very naughty nnd
wouldn't let him etay at tho

table with tho rest of the famllyi
Aunt Bcssio and Undo Bill were

there with young William, who prefers
to bo called nt least "Billy," if not
"Bill."

Naturally it was a good deal of n
blow to be sent away from tho table
when they wero there, and William nnd
everything.

Auu Ruddy is only almost llvo.
And so when William came out on

the porclj between dinner nnd dessert,
he found a rather sad little boy sitting
there.

"Ho!" ho remarked scornfully (Wll- -
linm is seven) ; "had to go way from
the tablo didn't you,

Jitiddy didn't answer htm at all.
He Just stood right un. looked Wil

liam up nnd down, clenched his small,
fist, rose up on his toes

and let William havo It!
William went weeping nnd bleeding

In to mother. Auu nobody cujoyed
dessert very much that evening.

America doesn't liko to be
a cry-bab- In fact he won't

bo called a cry-bab- y.

Anybody who thinks he will, nnd at-
tempts to prove 'It, is told in no uncer
tain terms that he won't. And after
thnt ho believes it.

There is something in the smnll boy

Br iiet.tw nr.nn

In the lllustrntlon tno figure on the
left may bo a woman who prefers 11

substantial bank account to a fashion-
able wardrobe; sho may be putting a
boy or girl through collego, or financing
a brother In business. She may devote
all her means to charity, or her Income
may be so limited that sho cannot af-

ford to spend an extra penny, even on
new clothes.

Whatever the reason for her old
fashioned appoaranco, certainly tho
mocking critics who arc "maklns fun"
of her dowdy clothes nre only proving
that their manners aro inferior to their
raiment.

This petty form of rudeness Is es-

sentially "Binall-towny- " : In metropol-
itan centers people dress as tnev pleaso
without attracting undue attention.

More
An Obvious But Novel Method

"What's the ono thing that peonle
object to In buying meat?' John Bom.
nrcr. of Hazteton. Vn asked his brother
one day nbout six months ago

"Insanitary conditions," was the
promnt reply.

"Plght vou are!" replied the elder
Bommor, "and the man who can rem-
edy these will be the mnn who can land
the bulk of the ment trade of anv terri-
tory. Do vou want to go In with me
on an experiment? We'll buy a wagon

a regular delivery wagon and have
It fitted up bv a carpenter. The cost
won't he much, but tho value will be
considerable We'll line It with metal
sheeting, making the whole thing water-
proof, put lco chests nt cither end and
swing a glass lid over tho whole thing
Then we can put tho meat In the bot-

tom of tho wngon, slap down tho lid and
mako certain that everything will be
dlrtproof nnd dustproof no matter how
long wo are out. A drain pipe at the
bottom of the Ice chests will complete
tho apparatus. Then wo can drive

....m,i th. ..nimtiv. hrlnirlnir the refrig
erator right up to the doors of everybody
that wants to buy meat and giving our-
selves a splendid sales argument In the
bargain. How about It? Do you want
to get In on the Idea?"

"I'd llko to," replied the young Bom-me- r,

"but It sounds risky to me. Aie
vou certain that we can build up a lint
of trade that would be really worth
while?"

"I'm eo cure of It that I'm willing
to gamble a couple weeks' pay fixing
up the wagon. It's a chance to run n
business without nn expenslvo overhead,
and the people will be certain to see the
niivontnirea of having meat delivered,
rold nnd fresh and clean, ut tholr
doors."

Now the Bommer Brothers are devot-
ing themselves exclusively to the sale or
meat, delivered by this refrigerator on
wheelB, and they Intend to place orders
for at least two moro of tho traveling
stores. They hit upon ono of those
IdenB for making moro money which are
so obvious that everybody overlooked It.

Tomorrow Ilolln-riu- s History

The Corner
Today's Inquiries ,

1. What use can be mnde of n cam-er- n

tripod in the house?
2. Describe 11 new kind of window

that is convenient for tho kitchen
or bedroom where a greut amount
of nir is wanted.

!. Whnt material mnkes longer wear
nnd greater cleanliness for awn-
ing?

1. In what nttrnctlve wny is nn
nverblnusn of two contrasting ma-
terials made?

5. On whnt lines nro most of the
sepnrnte skirts for summer cut?

0. Whnt wrap is tlirentenlng to take
the plneo of the popular cape?

Answers
1. A convenient menns of giving in-

formation to strangers in London
is n mnp in which tho various
directions nre pointed out bv
electric lights, in response to the
pressure of n button benring the
nnme of the desired destination.

2. If the bread board is rubbed with
n cut lemon nnd then stood in the
sun beforo being wnslicd it will bs
clean nnd white.

3. A comfortable pen for the baby
to piny lu on summer mornings
out in tho nir lins n wide nwnlng
over tho fence to keep the sun
from his bend.

4. After washing n grater save time
by hanging it on tho door of thogas oven It will dry when the
oven is lighted.

5. A new type of salt cellar thnt isensy and convenient to use lins nspring which releases tho saltfrom the bottom wheu tlio ton ispressed.
0. Paint brushes that nre too hardwith paint to be softened withturpentine enn be clenned bv being

boiled in wnter to which ly has
been added. The wnter should

than tbe ,fneth ot

A CRY-BAB- Y

AND WON'T BE CALLED ONE

Anybody Attempts
Instead

BUDDY

YOUNG

WHAT'S WHAT

Making Money

Question

Yesterday's

ttatewEr

Him in That Way He 'Answers I

of His Voice He's a
"All Boy"

nature that hates to be called "HU1t'
m iAiins (naTrtalanM4
JL f UUU& VI (UCAGIigU,CU

"Y' ought to see mo, though," boast,
the youne man of four. nftr .iri"
a fire cngino go crashing past the hoiuV
"I can drive n fire engine as lonr
thb houso, nnd higher. And It goes
fast as It goes so fast that you can'tsec it go. Much faster than that onel''IIo's a big boy and ho wants v0n tn
know it.

MOTHER Bomctlmes grieves when
pudgy little baby begins to

strut boldly up the street without any
need or desire for her guiding, strength,
cning hand.

Sho wishes he wouldn't be quite such
a great big boy.

Rut daddy thinks lt'rtjvonderfnl.
"Isn't he a great kid, though?" fc

asks admiringly. '.'Only four, and ha
enn hit you hard enough to hurt. Why
he walked nil around before be was a
year old. Oh, ho'a a wonderful kid-j- ust

ns strong and husky. He's never
been a baby at all, he's all boy!"

.Ho looks so nlco and fresh and sweet
when ho gets nil dressed up in clean
clothes ready to go out somewhere.

Rut as soon as ho gets off the porch,
daddy says proudly, you know he's all
boy. It'll good-b- y clean clothes!

Tea, oothcr must acknowledge,
soon as & gets off the porch in his for-
merly ntei, one-tim- e fresh, for a few
minutes dean, clothes, you know he's
all boy It's good-b- y clean clothes!

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Latch Key
Dy JULIA A. nODINSON

Jack Martin had been married butono month. Ho did not know a greit
deal nbout women folks, nnd there was
much In his young wife that puzilea
him. Ho wns uneasy, constantly afraid
of doing something to offend. The Idea
that she would some day tnko flight,
offended nt something he had unwlttlnr.
lv done to displease her, and leave him,
haunted him. He had heard of such
things happening, and had always won.
dered how tho husband could stand It
What would he do If Mollis should taxa
a notion to run away? would he dart
risk going after her to bring her back,
or would he let her take her own count,
unmolested by him? Ho tried his best
to please, but could not always be sure
that ho succeeded. Women were so hsrd
to suit. Ho Imagined that Mottle's imlle
was not ns bright as usual, her greet-
ing not as loving. Did women change,
ho wondered, after they were married?
Ho tried not to think about It: but the
Idea possessed him, and he watched her
narrowly.

And then It came, tho thing he hid
been dreading. The train from the city
was delayed ono evening by an accident
It was quite dark when Jack reached
the door of his cozy little home. Mollis
would be worried. He ran up the steps,
but the houso was dark. There was no
little wife In the doorway to greet him.
What could have happened? Ho fum-ble- d

nervously in his pocket for his
latchkey; then he remembered that he
had lost It a week ago and had neg-
lected to get a new one. Mollle had al-

ways been thero to let hm? take her
key. It flashed upon him all at once
perhaps she was asleep He knocked
loudly. Still no answer. He went around
to the back door. That was nlso locked,
and every window tight. Mollle w
afraid when alone. He could raise no
one. What wns to be done? He might
perhaps climb to the piazza roof and
try the bedroom window, but he reflected
that Mollle always kept that locked

he was nway, she had told hlra
so ; then, too, he would no doubt be

awkwnrd. Ho found himself In the un.
comfortable position of being locked cut
of his. own house. Mollle might hii
become tlrt d of waiting nnd dropped oft

to sleep If ho could only wake hert
Pfrhnps she wns sick. The thoujht
frightened him. Ho knocked ngaln and
called 4ier name frantically. He must
wako her If she were there If

The old thought took possession of
him. Molllo had left him ! He paced the
narrow piazza, perspiration starting
from his face. He could not stand It
She might be dead. Horrible nightmares
assailed him Had she really gone-l- eft

him? What had he done to offend
her? His kiss In the morning had been
as tender as ever. He hadn't refused to
do her errands In town. He had the
pink pllk In his pocket now If he could
only give It to her I His wearied mind
tried to think of something he had dons
to anger her, but he could find notnlnr.
She had been more loving than usual
that morning, he remembered with a
sigh. Sho must be dead or she would

hear his pounding and open the door.
His knocks ought to wake the dead
even.

"Hello, Jock! What's up?" called a

familiar voice. "Lost your latch key!
Can't get In? Watt a jiffy, I've a skele-

ton. Here, try this."
He pulled a key from his pocket and

ran up tho steps to the door, which Jaw
wan still pounding furiously.

With llttlo effort the door flew open

and the two men entered Jack tremblinf
with fenr, hardly daring to stir. H

friend struck a light.
"You look llko a ghost. Jack,' he

laughed. "Your wife locked you outlaid
she? Well, pay her hack some day

They entered the dining room, where
tho table wns spread with dainties tor
his late supper, and there lay a now

folded neatly, written In a flne hand.
"Dear Hubby." It read. "I'm awfully

A tells me mothers Mrsfiorry telegram
.11.1.. ,,. t .... ...... n.iVi hr tnnlfrnu

I tried to get you on the phone. t
couldn't. You supper's nil ready for you.

So sorry to be away. I'll be back In u
morning. You'll find the key under tns
mat. Mollle."

Jack whistled. "Just like a woman,
ho muttered. v,nia f..n lmipheri rtearuiY. i"'
didn't vuu think of the mat?". he-
chuckled. "That's where they aiwaj.
nut tl "

"Yes, and leave the note Inside,"

growled Jack.

Next complete novelette, 'Tor ner
Birthday"

Washing Devices
There aro several kinds of wjitl

vacuum washers that wash In the
hae smTheso are cone-shape- d and

holes either on the top or side tnroi"
which the sonpy water is forced as 11

expanded by the heat: It then peroo'atei

down through the clothes Just as tw
wator percolates down through coneo
a coffee percolater. ,u,t

In using one of these cones. um
be placed on tho bottom of the oo"j
funnel side down, and the clothes P""?
around It. Then fill the boiler with eoi

water, add tho shaved soap and brins
t

to boiling point and boll Ave mlnu
Only white cottons and Hn"5. ",,oni
wnshed by this device, as colored

"and linens, as well ns all woolens
silks, aro never boiled. ,,.

Cnm.llm.. h. device IS nOt

shapod. but is a perforated piece, snap
"to fit tho bottom of the wash-bolie- r

the heating, steam forms and rc
Ann. ..... VitritfJH lltB W

iru .....) nVinnninCT and

w: fni tHr heat,
stop in for a long, frstt
glass of Iced

Tho "Sal ad ft" demon

strator at Gimbels w

gladly servo you a com

plirnentnry glass
)i( Oreeu I'ea be contlnuod. .LYfJUiJJJW J
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